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ABSTRACT 

COVID-19 raised a rapid progressing health 

problem. Iraq has taken drastic steps to combat the 

pandemic, including suspending all in-person 

educational activities. The consequent integration of 

e-learning into universities has issued student 

evaluation challenges. Electronic exams were 

implemented to evaluate medical college students.: A 

cross sectional study reviewed recorded marks of 

275 fourth grade medical students in the Department 

of Obstetrics and Gynecology/ Mustansiriyha 

University in the form of a single best answer. In 

addition, their means were compared with the 

standards of the same students in three electronic 

exams that were performed at the time of the health 

ban.Analysis showed a mean mark for the attendance 

exam was 70.54±24.8 versus 91.51±17.35out of 100 

marks for the electronic exam. The rate of achieving 

high grades in E exams was 79.3% versus 20.4% of 

students in electronic exams. The success rate in the 

electronic exam was 95.6%, whereas in the 

attendance exam, 82.9%.In view of the present 

health crisis, including integral E-learning and 

implementing attendance examinations may be the 

best possible choice. Still, the unacceptably high 

success rates with high-grade scales in electronic 

exams necessitate accurate assessment models to 

avoid this negative consequence. 
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INTRODUCTION 
COVID-19 has caused a global public health crisis that affects China and the entire world. It was designated a worldwide 

emergency that has reached the pandemic level and posed many economic, educational and health concerns [1, 2]. Most 

governments, including Iraq, have taken stringent measures to limit the epidemic, one of which is the suspension of all 

educational activity in almost all of the country's universities [3,4] and widespread cancellation of in-person medical 

classes,  being mostly substituted pre-recorded videos or live-streams lectures. These were emergency steps to limit the 

spread of the epidemic [5,6]. Consequently, the Iraqi higher education government ordered that electronic learning be 

continued, and by the end of the year, student evaluation was done by electronic exam. The move from pen and paper 

tests (attendance exams) to electronic examinations (E-exams) has sparked widespread concern over whether this would 

make cheating simpler [7]. Assessment is necessary for the educational system to collect information on the amount to 

which a learning result has been achieved [8]. Valid and trustworthy assessment increases the quality of the learning 

program. Because of a health issue, switching to online education necessitates scheduling E-examinations through which 

academic staff members can offer timely test feedback, especially if the number of students grows [4]. The need to 

investigate the invading virus pathophysiology is obvious to everybody in the event of a pandemic. However, the 

influence of COVID-19 on medical education, on the other hand, is far less evident. This study aimed to navigate the 
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challenges and reliability issues of electronic tests in assessing medical college students compared to attendance 

examinations. 

 

METHODS 
A cross sectional study was done through a review of recorded marks of fourth-grade medical students in the Department 

of Obstetrics and Gynecology (OBG) / College of Medicine; Mustansiriyha University, in Baghdad / Iraq, for one year 

from September 2019 till August 2020.The performance of a total of 275 fourth grade students in three attendance exams 

in Obstetrics (out of 100 as a total mark) in the form of the single best answer had been reviewed, and the data were 

recorded, and their means were compared with the means of the same students in three electronic exams that were 

performed at the time of health ban. The ethical committee approved this study in the Department of OBG ; College of 

Medicine Mustansiriyha University.  Statistical Analysis:  Statistical packages of social science SPSS. Version 24.0 was 

used to analyze the data. Descriptive statistics were used to report students' evaluation marks as mean, standard 

deviation, median, mode, standard error, variance and range. Categorical groups were described as frequencies and 

percentages. Student t-test determined the difference between the two exams. Significance were set with a P-value < 

0.05 for all . 
 

RESULTS  
The descriptive statistics of the studied groups are clarified in Table 1, with a mean mark for attendance exam was 

70.54±24.8 versus 91.51±17.35 for the electronic exam (out of a total of 100 for each exam) .The frequencies and 

percentages of students' marks showed that achieving high marks more than 90 was seen in 79.3% of students in 

electronic exams while in attendance exam seen in 20.4% of students only. Thus, the success rate in the electronic exam 

was 95.6%, whereas in the attendance exam, 82.9% highlighted in Table 2. t-test compared the means of both study 

groups showing a significant difference between the two as P-value was < 0.05. 

 

Table 1.  Descriptive statistics of attendance exam versus electronic exam 

Variables Attendance exam Electronic exam 

N 
Valid 275 275 

Missing 0 0 

Mean 70.55 91.51 

Std. Error of Mean 1.49 1.047 

Median 76.0 96.67 

Mode 100.00 100.00 

Std. Deviation 24.81 17.36 

Variance 615.51 301.22 

Range 100 100 

Minimum 0.0 0.0 

Maximum 100 100 

Sum 19400.80 25166.00 
 

 

The frequencies and percentages of students' marks showed that achieving high marks more than 90 was seen in 79.3% 

of students in electronic exams while in attendance exam seen in 20.4% of students only. Thus, the success rate in the 

electronic exam was 95.6%, whereas in the attendance exam, 82.9% highlighted in table 2.  

 

Table 2. Frequencies and percentages distribution of the studied groups 

Electronic exam N=275 Attendance exam N=275 
Scale 

Percentage Frequency Percentage Frequency 

1.5% 4 2.5% 7 0 – 10 

0.4% 1 2.5% 7 11 – 20 

0.7% 2 4.7% 13 21 – 30 

0.7% 2 3.6% 10 31 – 40 

1.5% 4 8.3% 23 41 – 50 

1.8% 5 13.1% 36 51 – 60 
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2.9% 8 11.3% 31 61 – 70 

1.8% 5 11.3% 31 71 – 80 

9.5% 26 22.2% 61 81 – 90 

79.3 218 20.4 56 90 – 100 

100% 275 100% 275 Total 

95.6% 263 82.9% 228 Success rate (≥50%) 

 
In tables 3, t-test compared the means of both study groups showing a significant difference between the two as P-value 

was < 0.05. 
Table 3. Comparison between the studied groups 

Variables 

Test value equals to zero 

t df 
Sig. (2-

tailed) 
Mean Difference 

95% Confidence interval of the 

difference 

Lower Upper 

Attendance exam 47.16 275 .000 70.59 67.60 73.49 

Electronic exam 87.44 275 .000 91.51273 89.45 93.57 

 

DISCUSSION 
The traditional well-established attendance education had been disrupted since the declaration of COVID-19 as a global 

crisis , with the resultant forced rapid transition to electronic learning and education over the world. As part of higher 

education learning, medical students faced challenges with regard to electronic learning, especially the absence of 

physical attendance and hands-on clinical training. Our college tried to pass this limitation by many evolving adaptations 

concerning learning and examination. The current study revealed a significantly higher success rate and high-grade 

results in the electronic exam than the attendance exam regarding the single best answer form of evaluation and agreed 

with the number of studies . [9,10] These results alert us to the mandatory application of a reliable assessment method, 

especially in specialties where the graduates involved primarily with population health and wellbeing. 

In accordance with our study, Bustani et al. [11] conducted a study on  COVID-19 pandemic impact on the faculty staff 

academic performance and medical college students’ performance of the in 27 universities in Iraq. By the questioner 

form. His results highlighted that turning off the practical sessions decreased students’ level during the pandemic by 

42.6%. The student acquires confidence and skill through the practical sessions, a fundamental prerequisite for medical 

students as doctors in surgery [12]. Among the evaluations assessed by their questionnaire, the was a significant 

tendency opinion of the academic universities and teachers agree that   79.1 % of legitimacy and quality of the first top 

three students during the pandemic and e-learning is lower than the quality and legitimacy of the past studies during the 

attendance exams of past years[8]. Furthermore, their study spotted a difference between students' interaction within the 

traditional attendance of lectures versus online virtual lecture attendance by 70% difference on statistical analysis. 

Our analysis confirmed a 95.6% success rate for online exams versus 82.9% for the attendance exams. In line with our 

results, Bustani et al. postulated  that top-three students were unreal in the tested sample. Actually, 76 % of teachers 

declared that the student’s sequence was unrealistic at 100%. However, the students' ability to score  grade was 

acceptable and with teachers expectation at 57.4 % [11].Higher education institutions face many challenges by 

successive scientific and technological developments which are unfortunately absent in the Iraqi educational  institutions 

[13,14]. 

COVID-19 era impacted the medical students, yet online teaching platform were of value owing to their worldwide 

accessibility, which ensure that all medical students, regardless of their locality, can access webinars at the time they 

are conducted  or can be recorded to be used later [15-18]. Nevertheless, class attendance has an important advantage 

over e- learning. Credé et al. conducted a meta-analysis study, examining the correlation of in-person attendance with 

students’ grades; he recommended attendance as a valuable predictor that outstands other academic performance 

predictors. It goes without saying that attending classes delivers unique motivation to students that positively relate to 

their grades [19]. 

Many faculty members and medical students were questioning how to  proceed after COVID-19 pandemic . We wanted 

to shed light on the role of educational officials' decisions in influencing the level and quality of medical students. 

Incorporating integral E-learning and using attendance exams may be the best available option in light of the current 

health crisis, which has no sign of resolution in the near future. 
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  م ةةةض ةةة   
بار ةةةضو بالإلةةةةةةةةةةةةةةوو          با ةةة  موثوقيةةةخ بار ةةةضو بالإلةةةةةةةةةةةةةةوو ب ا      

  
 
 19 -عصر كوفيد  باجضمعي    ف

 

  ضن هضدي حميد،  سن نووي، زين  ع د بلام   جعفر ، بمنه فضض  وضض 

 قسم أمراض النساء والتوليد كلية الطب الجامعة المستنصرية، بغداد، العراق

 

 بامسرخلص

ي ذلك مشككككصلة  كككك ية طيعة التطور  ا       19  -ثار كوفيد أ
العراق خطوات ج رية لمصاف ة الوباء، بما ف 

ي الجامعات 
ي ف 
ول   عليق جميع الأنشكككطة التعليمية الشككك قكككية  وقد أد  التصامع النا ل  ا التعلم ا ل ي 

وليكة لتيييم ل.  كليكة الطكب  قكامك    ي  يييم الط.    م  نذيك  ابختاكارات ا ل ي 
إلى ظهور   كداكات ف 

ي قسم أمراض النساء   275درجات المسجلة لككككككككك دراسة ميطعية بمراجعة ال
ي القف الرابع ف 

لالب لب ف 

ي شصع أفضع إجابة واحدة  با ضافة إلى ذلك،  م  ميارلة متوسطا هم 
والتوليد الجامعة المستنصرية ف 

ولية  م إجراؤها وق  ال ظر القحي  وأظهر الت ليع أن  ي ث.ثة اختاارات إل ي 
مع معايير لذس الط.  ف 

درجكة   100ما أ ككككككككككككككككع    51 3591 17ميكابكع    54 870 24 .مكة ابمت كان ال ضكككككككككككككككور  ككان  متوسككككككككككككككك   

وليككككككة   ا ل ي  ابمت ككككككالككككككات  ي 
ف  نسكككككككككككككككاككككككة   ييق درجككككككات  ككككككاليككككككة  ي  وبلغكككككك  

ول  ا ل ي  %  3 79ل.مت ككككككان 

ابمككتكك ككككككككان   4 20مككيككككككككابككككككككع % ي 
ف  الككنككجككككككككا   نسكككككككككككككككككاككككككككة  وبككلككغكككككككك   ولككيككككككككة   ا لكك ككي  ابمككتكك ككككككككالككككككككات  ي 

ف  لككلككطككلككاككككككككة 

ي %
ول  ي 6 95ا ل ي 

ي ضككككككوء الأصمة القكككككك ية ال الية، قد ا ون 9 82ابمت ان ال ضككككككور  %، بينما ف 
% ف 

ي المتصامع و نذي  اختاارات ال ضكككككككككككور هو أفضكككككككككككع خيار مم ا  ومع ذلك، ف ن 
ول   ضكككككككككككمار  التعلم ا ل ي 

ي 
وليككة  تطلككب  معككدبت النجككا  المر ذعككة يشكككككككككككككككصككع لير مي و  مع الميككاي س العككاليككة ف  ابمت ككالككات ا ل ي 

 لتجنب ه ه النتيجة السل ية   لماذج  يييم دقيية

، امت ان ال ضور 19 -كوفيد   .باكلمضت بادباخ  ي
ول   .، ابمت ان ا ل ي 
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